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After a dark and stormy
month, we could all use a meal
that brightens the kitchen and
warms the belly. Something easy
to make, universally loved and
comforting in the extreme. Yes,
it's time to throw cholesterol cau-
tion to the wind and cook up
some homemade macaroni and
cheese.

You say you are attached to
the kind from the blue box? Then
you will love the real thing. Wor-
ried that the from-scratch ver-
sion is too difficult? Rest assured,
it requires the same simple steps
as the packaged version — boil-
ing noodles and stirring them to-
gether with milk and cheese.

True, the shopping is a little
more complicated. You’ll have to
buy cheese, and lots of it. A
creamy, saucy dish requires at
least as much cheese as maca-
roni. That means 12 ounces of
cheese for 12 ounces of macaroni
in the following recipe. Before
you make this substantial invest-
ment, make sure the cheese you
are buying is the kind that will
melt into a smooth and shiny
puddle (Cheddar, Monterey Jack,
Gruyere and Gouda fall into this
category). Avoid cheese that be-
comes stringy when melted (like
mozzarella) or cheese that re-
sists melting at all (feta will be-
have this way). Choose your
macaroni wisely, as well. Small el-
bows are traditional, but larger
tubular shapes, such as penne
and rigatoni, are better able to
draw cheese in and trap the
sauce on their rough surfaces.

On to the cooking: Even
cheeses that are predisposed to
melt nicely can become grainy
and greasy if heated too quickly
or for too long. Let your cheese
sit on the countertop for 30 min-
utes so it comes to room temper-
ature before cooking, since
refrigerated cheese will require
more heat to melt. Shred your
cheese (rather than cutting it
into cubes or chunks), which
also facilitates melting. Once you
add it to the pot, cook it over low
heat until it is liquefied and pip-
ing hot.

There is some debate about
how long to boil the macaroni be-
fore stirring it together with the
cheese. Many cooks call for un-
dercooking, so the pasta won’t
get mushy as it continues to
cook in the sauce. This makes
sense if you are going to bake
your pasta for 20 minutes or
more. But for stovetop macaroni
and cheese, which requires just a
few minutes of extra cooking
time, al dente is the way to go.

I prefer the creamy texture of
stovetop macaroni and cheese to
the firmer result you get when
you bake the dish. But I do like a
crunchy topping. The solution:
Pour stovetop macaroni and
cheese into a baking dish, sprin-
kle with a combination of Parme-
san cheese and bread crumbs,
and broil for a minute or two
until the surface is golden brown.

Many of us return to classic
macaroni and cheese for its com-
forting familiarity. But for others,
variety is the spice of life. If you
are one of the latter group, con-
sider the following variations.
Stir in add-ons just before trans-
ferring to a baking dish and
broiling:

Diced ham and peas
Fresh corn and minced chipo-

tle chilies
Bacon, sauteed leeks, and gar-

lic (use Gruyere in place of
Cheddar)

Cooked and chopped lobster
meat (use Gruyere in place of
Cheddar)

Blanched cauliflower and
Kalamata olives (use Italian
fontina in place of Cheddar)

Diced sauteed pepperoni,
diced tomatoes and olives (use
provolone in place of Cheddar)

CREAMY MACARONI
AND CHEESE

2 large eggs
1 (12-ounce) can evaporated

milk, divided
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard
3/4 pound penne or other tu-

bular, ridged pasta

1/4 cup (1/2 stick) unsalted
butter

6 ounces (about 1 1/2 cups)
shredded Monterey Jack cheese

6 ounces (about 1 1/2 cups)
shredded Cheddar cheese

Salt
1/2 ounce (about 1/2 cup)

grated Parmesan cheese
1/2 cup panko bread crumbs

1. Whisk together eggs, 1 cup
evaporated milk, cayenne pepper

and mustard in a small bowl.
2. Bring a large saucepan of

salted water to boil. Add pasta
and cook until just tender. Drain,
return to the pot and toss with
butter over low heat until butter
is melted.

3. Stir in egg mixture and Jack
cheese until cheese is just
melted. Stirring constantly, add
remaining evaporated milk and
Cheddar cheese. Continue to stir

until cheese is melted and sauce
is slightly thickened and piping
hot, 5 to 7 minutes. Season with
salt.

4. Preheat broiler. Scrape mac-
aroni into an 8-inch-square
broiler-safe baking dish. Sprinkle
with Parmesan and then bread
crumbs. Broil until topping is
browned. Serve immediately.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.
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Cooked on the stovetop and browned under the broiler, this macaroni and
cheese is both creamy and crispy. 

Macaroni And Cheese: Universally Loved And Easy To Make

 SAVE
 $251!

 $ 449 45" x 45"  Counter Height  
 Table & 4 Chairs

 REG. $659 - NOW ONLY

 Plus–Get a FREE 
 ACCENT RUG! *

 Plus, Find More  $ 898,
 $ 998,  $ 1098 &  $ 1198 
 Room Packages in Store

 $ 498 Complete 4pc Queen
  Bedroom Collection

 REG. $769 - NOW ONLY

 $ 199 30" x 48"  Drop-Leaf Table
  & 2 Chairs

 REG. $279 - NOW ONLY

 $ 158 Twin Over Twin Bunk Bed
 REG. $319 - NOW ONLY

 SAVE
 $161!

 SAVE
 $271!

 SAVE
 $210!

 SAVE
 $80!

 extra 
 chairs just 
 $49 each!

 $ 898
 Complete 7pc 

 Living Room Group!
 NOW ONLY

 • Sofa
 • Loveseat

 • Choice of 3 pack Tables
 • Choice of 2 Lamps

 $ 998
 Complete 7pc 

 Living Room Group!
 NOW ONLY

 • Sofa
 • Loveseat

 • Choice of 3 pack Tables
 • Choice of 2 Lamps

 includes: queen headboard, 
 dresser, mirror and nightstand

 unclaimedfreightfurniture.com

 The #1 Furniture Retailer in the Area!
 *TV Special Offers require a minimum furniture purchase of $599 or more. Financing available, subjec t to credit approval, on regular priced purchases. A minimum purchase of $999 is required for 36 mon th 
 no interest term. Other financing terms may be available at lesser minimum purchase amounts. The Unc laimed Freight Furniture credit card is issued with approved credit by Wells Fargo Financial Nationa l 
 Bank. See store for details. Credit promotional period may be terminated if you default under your a ccount agreement. Some exclusions may apply, including but not limited to Hot Buys and select mattre ss 
 purchases. See store for details. The posted regular price is the current, future, or former offerin g price of the same or comparable merchandise Unclaimed Freight Furniture or another retailer. Actua l sales 
 may not have occurred at regular price. Some pieces and fabric prints may vary by region. Selection  may vary by store. Does not apply to previous purchases. Clearance items are available only while 
 quantities last. Prices valid for a limited time only. An amount equal but not limited to sales tax  and delivery charges must be paid at the time of purchase. All items may not be exactly as shown in  this 
 advertisement and may not be on display in all showrooms. Style and selection may vary. Although eve ry precaution is taken, some errors may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such err ors. 
 Expires 12/17/2012.

 Sioux Falls  •  6600 West 12th St.  •  334.9027
 Mitchell  •  1500 North Main  •  996.9820
 Yankton  •  2320 Broadway  •  665.3446
 Watertown  •  17 West Kemp  •  886.5883
 Pierre  •  540 South Garfield  •  224.7200
 Sioux City  •  2500 Transit Ave.  •  274.5926
 Fargo  •  2520 South University Dr.  •  237.3360
 Aberdeen  •  3315 6th Ave. SE  •  225.0812
 Worthington   •  1401 Oxford St.  •  376.3882

 HOT BUY! HOT BUY!

 HOT BUY! HOT BUY!

 HOT BUY!

 29" SLIM LED HDTV

 REG: $349
 NOW ONLY

 While 
 Quantities 

 Last!
 $ 1 49

 40" LCD 1080p HDTV

 REG: $499
  NOW ONLY

 $ 299
 with any purchase of 

 $ 599 or more! SPECIAL OFFER! SPECIAL OFFER! SPECIAL OFFER!  While Quantities Last!
 Excludes Hot Buys. See store for details!

 *
 *

 Plus, Find More  $ 898,
 $ 998,  $ 1098 &  $ 1198 
 Room Packages in Store

 HOT BUY!

 $ 398 Bonded 
 Leather Sofa

 REG. $649 - NOW ONLY

 HOT BUY!

 $ 48
 24" Backless

 Stool
 REG. $79 - NOW ONLY

 SAVE
 $31!

 HOT 
 BUY!

 Also available in 
 natural finish!

GOT
NEWS?
Call The P&D 

At 665-7811


